
JSTEDMISSING,

HGHTINGATTIME

Private Hof acker, Over Top
Fourteen Times, Had

Thrilling Career

RESCUED AN OFFICER

Bervcd With Three Organiza- -

Ftions After He Lost His Own.

Helmet Dented

Private GoorBo t. HofacVcr. pre lously
enortrr! mlsalnir. nnd today listed at

havlncr rMurnrri tn fluty, has led a Nnrlccl

ind exciting career as a poldor. Tor
he has been "oer the top" fourteen
tlrres, eercd with two Infantry com- -

'panics and ono battery 01 item aruueij.
(Captured five German prisoners, paveu
the life of ono of .his ofllcers and es-

caped with only a few dents In lite
Villi helmet nn he nut It.

' Younc Hopkins Is one of nineteen rs

from Philadelphia and vicinity
named on today's hoi or roll. Ono Is re-

ported killed In action, another ha-- i died
of wounds nnd two of disease. Thirteen
havo been wounded, seeral of whom
had preIously been reported mlsslnc,
while two others, alio previously report-
ed mlsslnp, are now declared to hac
rojolned their regiments. Tho casualty
list for the country at larcc has a total
of only 337 names Including fift-ll- o

from Pennsylvania
In a recent letter to his mother. Mrs

Georso Hofacker, 2005 North Fourth
street, he said' "I have been oer the
top fourteen times, fought with two In-

fantry companies and oho battery of field
artillery, without getting a scratch nut
my old helmet has several dents In her
Iron top "

I'rlcato Hofacker, at the age of
eighteen, enlisted In the old First Itegl-men- t,

N" O. P. That was In Mnrch, 1017.
After getting his preliminary training at
Camp Hancock, ho sailed for France In
May.

Jteported MIIiik October fl

On December 1, a Washington tele-
gram notified his mother that ho had
been missing since October C.

"Wo were terribly worried for nearly
n month after that message came," said
his mother today. "You see, George Is
a poor correspondent, and wo didn't get
a letter from him during that time.
Finally, on December 23, another tele-
gram came, and a few dajs later his
Christmas card. That certainly made us
feel better."

In his lat letter, which arrived De-

cember 20, Private Hofacker told of his
various experience"'. In tho thick of a
battle In the Argonnc ho was sent to the
rear with two comrades who had been
wounded. When he returned his whole
regiment hid advanced and he iou!d not
find it. He then Joined tho 110th In-

fantry, serving with them for some
weeks On tho eve of another drive, ho
was sent to the rear for rations. When
ho returned his compiny had again left
him. Its position luiil been occupied by
the 108th Field Artillery, and Hofacker
became a member of that organization,
limking his thiid army assignment.

A lieutenant In Company O, 100th In-

fantry, owes his life to the joung
soldier. The otllcer was gaied In one
of the big drives, while under heivy shell
and machine-gu- n fire. Private Hofacker
carried the wounded olllcer to tho ruir
for a distance of one thousand ard,
crawling part of the time with the olll-

cer on his back Almost tho entire dis-

tance covered In reaching safety was
under direct machine-gu- n lire.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
l'rlvntf) 1 rederlrk Wooer, 5821 Har-

lan street, whosrt name has appeired on
the casualty list three times, and who

today is reporieu
War Department wounded. decree

undetermined, hasa Dad Gueiser vv rlttoii his wife
as to Fate o that lie has fully

recovired from be
ThU Soldier ing gassed and has I

rejoined his regiment to go Into Oer-man- y

with the aimy of occupation He
Is a metnhei of Company I), 109th In-

fantry Ho was reported on October 20
as having- - been missing In action since
September ! nnd on November 20 as
having brut wounded September 6. An
earlier telegram stated that he was
wounded August 16 In his letters homo
he BaMi that he was gassed once and
only onco and was absent from his com-
pany for a short time.

Private Wtber Is an old Xatlonil
Ouardsnnn, having enlisted In 1111. He
saw service on the Mexican border, and
when Congicss declared war on Ger-
many went to Camp Hancock for Inten-
sive training, sailing overseas in May,
1917, He la twentvthrco and has been
married four jears Heforo enlistment
he worked for tho American Publishing
Company as a bookbinder.

Private Joseph Mcirlno, American Hxjc
pedltionary Forces overseas, reported
missing and later reported wounded,
Is not known at the emergency nddress
he gave on enlistment. He named 4832
Ijincister avenue as his home, but the
proprietor of tho drug store at that num-
ber Bajs that ho never heard of Marino.
He added that mall has come to tho
utoro addressed to Marino for tho last
three years, but no one has ever appear-
ed to claim any of the letters. No War
Department telegrams have been re-

ceived nt the drug store, but each tlmo
Marino's name has been on the, cas-
ualty list the I.ancaste,r avenue uddrcss
Is given as his home.

Frltatn Thomas J. Cullen, twenty-nln- o

years old, wns killed In action Sep-
tember 20. Tho report of the soldier's
death was first received by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Cullen, 2264 North Hope
Btreet, In a Washington telegram on De-

cember 23 On November 3 a message
arrived from tho War Depirtment with
the news that Private Cullen was miss-
ing on September 20. No other word
came until tho final message of Decem-
ber 23. In tho meantime Mrs. Cullen
has continued to receive her regular
nllotment of her husband's jny.

Private Cullen was a member of
Company I.. 315th Infantry, He was
tent to Camp Meade In May and silled
for France on July 7. Tho la-s- t letter
received from him arrived two das be-

fore his deatli and was written Septem-
ber 11.

Private .Joseph homer, reported In
today's casualty list .is severely
wounded, wns previously reported as
missing in action He Is now In the
base hospital at Camp DW, N J re-
covering from his wounds, having landed
in this country on Thanksgiving Day.

Private Zitomer Is a member of Com-
pany N, 316th Infantry, nnd saw much
hard fighting in the Argonno forest. Ho
was drafted last May and Balled for
Fiance on July 7. Zitomer was born In
Kiev, Russia, nnd camn to the United
States eight years ago, receiving Ills
naturalization papers after entering the
army. He Is tvventy-sl- x years old and
made his home with his parents at 626
Wharton street.

Private Kobert HohUteln, Head-
quarters Company, Fifty-thir- d Infantry,

A Tribute lo the Beit
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3f UNDERDOWN'S

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each
Fine vtnrkmanshlt

( 3 for $4 I nd Quality Ihrouxhout
' ew at) Ira and fabrics

Cuff Attached and Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 Market St.
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Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

KILIXD IN ACTIOS
rrirate

THOMAS J. f UM.KN, S2fU N. Hope it.U revlouly reported mlMlnir )

I)IKI or MOUNDS
Nrrcrant

P'J'"5K OF.BIMM1T, Jr., 003 W. John- -
at,, Uermnntown.

Corporal
CIIARI.KS A. MAT1IF.U8, Si N. 31tht,, Camden,

uir.n or imEASF.
Corpora!

I.MWTOV Kl0. Chester. (Previously
rcporti-- wounded )

If Ol'MlM) HKVFRF.t.Y
Lieutenant

TIlhODORK I1KCK, 20t1 N. Carlisle st.
Corporal

JAMBS DRUMriOOI., Jr., 352 N. C.mae st.
Privates

f,RiVK MVn'KVS. 40 Parson t.
MRtjy5.0'K",,RKK. r'109 Aspen it.

RIJtV NMITII. r.non Bummer st
TIIIMIAS . llimr.N. U43 North Jessup
MM RICK A. TPFP. 1047 P Btth stll.vyl",,, reported mlsstns )

K. STKKKKR, 731 Wolf st.!2.,n ,hl" eountr.)
iA,Al5.,.'Jw..TOPOM 4KI. 3001 Mercer st.
,0N,J:,,,1 ZITOMER. 020 Wharton at.(Previously reported mlsslnc )

tlOl'NDKI), nEORF.K UNDETKRMINF.D
Private

IIIFIIERICK K. ffKIIKR, f.128 Harlanst
JOI1.V I,. MeKNROK. 2021 Swain at.

U'nvlously reported mlsslntr )

ffOUMIF.n NI.NllITi.Y
rrlrnte

JOSEPH MARINO, 4N12 Lancaster av.
nue. (Previously reported missing )

RimRNED TO DUTY
Privates

IIKORCIK T HOFAKMt, B2 N. Second
"' Previously reported missing)MltUI'l It. MOHIIW. 313" N. Ilroadst. (Previously reported mlsslnir )

died of pneumonia In a base hospital
December 20, nccordlng to a telegram
received by his brother, Saul Goldstein,
of 227 Moore street, jeMteriluy, In thelast letter from Prlvnte Goldstein, writ-
ten under dato of November 3, he saidnothing of being sick, but, on the

remarked that he was well andhearty nnd was thankful for having
come through llvo engagements andmany weeks on tho firing lino withouta scratch.

Prrvate Goldstein enlisted nt AtlintleCity, June, 1017, and went to u SouthCarolina camp for training. In June hewas transferreil to Camp Mills andsailed ii few weeks later, nrrlvlnc InFrance, Julv 3. Beforo enlistment howns a traveling salesman. He Is sur-vived by two sisters, Heba and AnnaGoldstein, and one brother, all of thiscity.
Private Senium It. Morgan, olticlally

reported missing two months ngo, hasreturned to his company, according tothe da's casualty list He Is tvventi- -
iiu:u jtiim uiu uuu lorineny residedwith his wife, Anna, at 3135 North
Bro.nl street The joung soldier Is a
member of Company A, Ninth Infantry,having been recently transferred fromCompany F. Sixtieth Infantry. He en-
listed In November, 1017, trained nt
Camp Meade and embarked for over-
seas In April. According to tho listletter received from him, written on the
German frontier, ho was gassed and
slit II shocked slightly nnd after a short
rest at a base hospital was returned to
his regiment In pel feet health. Prior to
enlistment he wns emploed as a brake-ma- n

on the Heading Hallway.

EDDYSTONE GUN SUPERIOR

Allies' Best Weapon in Silencing
Ircrinaii!), says Admiral l'lunkct
The fourteon-lnc- h American naval

guns built nt r.ddjstone. and u ed on
the western front during the closing dajs
of tho wai, proved superior to any
weapons of the Allied armies, the House
Naval Committee, at Washington, was
told todiy by Hear Admiral C p.
Plunket, who had charge of the opera-
tion of the big rifles.

FIvl-- of the guns were In use when
the nrmlstlco was signed. Two were
sent up to silence tho long rango gun
which fired lno Paris from tho Com-pleg-

forest nnd tho others wero
mounted north of erdun.

"These guns proved most successful,"
Admiral Plunket said. "While they were
being used the enemy found It impossible
lo transport supplies or move troops. The
guns nau a range or initio varus ana
Bolud bo fired from any desired point.

"Just aH soon as we would begin fil-

ing, the inemy hid to get Into holes.
All their tratllo schedules were broken
As we fired ivt Irregular Intervals from
morning till night, tho Germans often
wished, I Imagine, that tho wrath of
I'ncle Sam had not been provoked

tho breaking point."

Siiellcnburg Employes Ilavc ltally
The first monthly rally of emplojes

of N. Sncllenburg &. Co. was held last
night In tho Snellenburg store Ad-

dresses wero made by Joseph Snellen-
burg, Hampton L Carson, formerly

General of Penns Ivanla, nnd
tho Itev. Charles II, Dlcklns, chaplain
of the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The
cmplocs presented a largo banner to
tho American lied Cross Auxiliary, and
elected Lieutenant Commander Fred-
erick Pajne honorary commander of tho
Snellenburg Cadet Corps.

ij
Jewels --

'

Brockway Motor
Co.

Market Street

VARESMAYGET

MORE STATE JOBS

Senate and House Commit-
tees on "Patronage" Will

Meet Next Week

HOPE IN HARMONY PLAN

Announcements Likely Soon
After Legislature Resumes

Sessions January 20

The Senate steering committee and
the House slate committee, the two
bodies which will dole out the patron-ap- e

of tho Legislature, nro scheduled
to meet at tho Republican State head-quarte-

next week.
No date has been fixed, hut the meet-

ing will probably be either Tuesday or
Wednesday, Senator William V. Crow,
of Unlontovvn, chairman of tho Senate
committee, and Representative William
McCalg, of Pittsburgh, chairman of the
Houso committee, will issuo the call for
the meeting.

Two years ago the Houso slate com-
mittee did not meet A coterie of lead-
ers from all parts of the State nut
with Representative James F. Wood-
ward, the then chairman, and parcelled
out the Jobs '

Vsre .Men Oot I.lttle
Vare men got but little of the leglsli-fiv- e

pitronage, and not one of the men
who voted for Kdvvln II Cox, the

candidate for Speaker, wns
recognized by appointment ns chairman
of a committee

With Senator Vare as the Philadel-
phia representative on the Senate steer-
ing committee nnd flvo of tho six mem-

bers of the House slate committee from
the city the Vnrc forces have hopes of
a fair share of recognition this time

Legislative emplojes In the House
number 120. Theso Include eight tran-
scribing clerks, ten stenographers a
sergennt-at-arm- s and seventeen assist-
ants, four official reporters, five xpert
tjpevvrlters, a superintendent nnd eight
pasters and folders, four Janitors nnd
nineteen pagis

In the Senate there are ntnetj three
emnloves who are appointed similarly
to those In the House In addition cer- -

tain committees In both branches have
secretaries to take care of their work

The highest paid emploves are the
chief clerks, who draw down salaries of
$6000 a pear. There are two sueli ilerks
In tho House and two In the Senate. Va-- 1

rlous sal irles arc attached to the other
Jobs.

' Paid I'nr llntire Session

I'er diem emplojes get paid for the
entire session, reielvlng pay for cverj
day from tho date of the opening until
the close

Tho general harmony program which
marked the opening of tho Legislature
also Is expected to help, them In get-- 1

tine a division of the spoils It Is llkelj
that the Philadelphia delegation will hold

' a meetliiB prior to the gathering of the
l patronago committees and decide upon

Just what they will ask for.
While the harmony program Is ex-

pected to help the Vnrc forces here. It

will operate against the unltn
of the organisation. hen there Is h ir--
mony the number of, peopleto bo tared
for Is alvvajs greater

Two years ago, when the factions
Iweio at each others' throats, the pa-

tronage of the Houso was distributed
' among a little more than 100 members

In this session there arc mi Jtepuniican
members of tht House all united lu their
support of tho Administration.

To appease the entire group In the
distribution of patronago is going to

. take some diplomacy on tho part of
those who hand out the loaves and
fishes

Tho announcement of tho leglslallvo
place holders will likely be made shortlj
after the Legislature resumes Its ses
slons Monday night, January. 20 Both
branches adjourned until that time out
of respect to the memory of Colonel
Roosevelt.

TRAIN HITS TROLLEY CAR

Comlurtor anil Girl Hurt in Cliellen
I Avenue Smash

While crossing the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway track at Chelten ave-
nue and Rajnton street last night, a
Frankford trolley car of tho No. 7B line
was thrown off the rails and smashed
by a southbound trnln

Only a few passengers were. In the
street car. and It wns only partly on
the railroad track. The conductor, Ber-
nard Brady, of 217 Roxborough avenue,
was hurt In the back and suffered cuts
on his face. One of tho passengers. Miss
Julia Rouen, of 1641 Ridge avenue, was
slightly Injured by 11 Ing glass.

Antiquated -

IMPOSING list of units InAN truck's specifications means
nothing unless there Is proper

relation between these parts and
In addition skillful workmanship
throughout.

Instead of purposely designing
the IJrockway to Include nationally
advertised units, we have Included
these units merely becauss they
happen to meet the requirements
of our design.

i(EM!!!B
Only Retained for Sentiment
may be transformed by
combining the tfems in
mountings of platinum

Designs Prepared.

ROftWAY
Truck

2324-2- 8

MIS&R TRUOK5
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PENN CO-ED- S DECLARE WAR
ON ALLURING

Young Women of University Call
of Soldiers Against Wiles

Hearts of

fmnsoLVED, That we, tho co-e- d

XV students nt tho University of
Pennsj Ivanla, will fight to the last bit
of our strength the Influence which Is
being brought to bear on our bojs over-sea- s

by French girls, tv the complete
forgetfulness of ties which those same
bovs had contracted on this side of the
Atlantic"

Such was the text of a document
which, posted on tho bulletin board ofthe co-e- nt the University, started acampaign seldom equaled In Intensity
and grlmness.

The document, which was unsigned
and which nt the bottom called a mass-meetin- g

&f the co-e- to dlscus.s the
" ..u." ,robI,,n'. ''Ill not remnln long on
exhibition Whether from prudence orfear of consequences, It was almost Im-
mediately removed, hut the flame Itlighted In the minds of many fair I'enn-svlv.in- ln

students has spread nnd grown
until It has become a matter of campus.
"iuo importance

Hill Appeal to Pershing
The mass meeting w ns held behind rig-

idly closed doors nnd momentous de-
cisions wero undo nnd plans formulatedNothing definite can bo learned from any
of the campilgners, who say that they
are pledged to absolute secrecv, hut It
Is Intimated that a note was drawn up

OPERA GLASSES SAVED SHIP"

Philadelphia Woman's Gift to
American Nay Rccals

A pair of opera glasses given by
Mrs II B Mear, 1818 De Lancej
plice, probiblv saved an American ves-
sel, and the lives of many merlcan
soldiers nboinl, and was also the means
which led directly to the sinking of a
Germm submarine on September 19 off
tho coast of France.

The Information enmc to Mrs Mears
jesterdaj In a letter sent by Chief Klec-trlcl.-

W o Bush, from the United
Stntes naval air station at Brest,
France.

'The submarine wns sighted " writes
the electrician "while a largo convoy of
twelve transports carrjlng 16,600 troops
was nppro.ii.hlng tho shore I wns sta-
tioned In the crow's nest of the United
StnttH steamship Zeelnndla on watch at
6 p. m I raised my glassis tho ones

ou donated and sighted a periscope
When the nl irm was turned In to the
gun crew we had the pleasure of seeing
a shot from one of our shins blow tin

to ntoms, hence this letter of
gratitude for the use of our glasses"

DEATH ENDS HEROIC CAREER

LitMitrnant Hare, of l.jnacl.ilc,
Killed After Kained Promotion

I Im.tn.. n. Mlltl.... f., II . -llll.llll llillf, III l,ltllf.
uiie wno emeu u tile perv Ice us a private I

i nun iiuii inn ,ij in a i iiinmii-iii- ii miiIII Klin. w.iu l.lllml
ill action in Fiance,
hi pti nibt r JO Word
of his death Ins
jUSt been received
by his piriMits the
llcv M Ii Hare
and Mrs llnre of
I.UlMl lie A previ-
ous ti Ii grain from
tho War lipirt-- 'mini Willi lm uni
mlsNing lii action

Lieutenant Hare
left L.msdiln In
OctoliHi. 1117, In 1
contingent of draft-i- d

men His rise
in the servho was
rapid mil after he
irrlved In France

I.IF'.l'T 1IAIIK lie was (oiiimls- -
-- niin-ii .t iii'iiii'ii nil,

and assigned to ompanv U, 32Ulh
Hlghtleth Division

In Charge of Salvation Ami) Ho-l- il

Commandant lllmer Johnson has
been placed in fbarge of the Salvation

rm ServUe Men's Hostel, Ilroail strict
and ralrinoiint avenue He has had
tvventj-nin- e jenrs" experience ns a Sal-
vation Arm ntllcer and a quarter cen-tur.- v

ago was statlomd with the No 1

corps 111 this ilt.v Mr Johnson went to
tlantlc Clt, when- - lie opened ,i Si.

v itlnn Armv hotel In l'.'ll He was In
ihirgof the Arms work in Richmond,
Va. for seven jears, during which pe-

riod a headquarteis building costing
$37,000 was erected.

FRENCH GIRLS
Mass-Meetin- g to Plan Protection
of Mademoiselles Seeking

Americans

. i.. . i. .... i,... ., i),anii thanIII UU Belli IU III! lew rvrv.. -

General Pershing himself, asking him to
issuo somo sort or nn oruer mai
counteract the "terrible Influenco of
French beauties.

It Is also understood that every girl
....- - . .i.j..j I.....I .irliA....... liTime- -

ll'Bl'lll IHCUKU uriprti iu
.ii...-,- .. . (.- -. t..., f.i.mi "nrf... tnpreumieiy 10 ncr ui-o- n:

Btntc the facts clearly and positive!.
warning rum tnai, it ne ra ')""-o- f

resuming a prfwar status In his re-

lations with her, he must shun absolutely
tho wiles of tho fascinating Tarlslcnncs.

Organise to Wans CampaUn
A club has been formed among the

It Is said, which will devote
Itself entirely to this momentous ques- -

ii.... i . kinl, mill muni nurlndlcall V.null nun v1"-- "i". ..-- .- -

but nlwa as before behind closed
doors. Recalcitrant soldier bovs will
have small opportunity of philandering
If tho Idens of the.se determined oung
ladles prevail, for they plan to spread
tho campaign to other colleges so that
In time the movement will be nationwide
and will tend to bring home the majority
of the boss Btltl frco from matrimonial
trammels

In tho meantime, the University Is In
n great turmoil, nnd tho mere males are
standing aside In awe to watch their
angry classmates conduct their cam-

paign.

"JERSEY DEVIL" IN AGAIN

Reported Seen Near Woodhurv,
Which Is Still "Wet"

The "Jersev Devil" Is In again'
It appeared again this morning Just as

dawn was breaking on the roof of the
g plant at Woodburj.

The monster, nccordlng to guards ne tr
the plant, has grown considerably since
last seen lure, Some say It looked like
a calf with an owl's head Others n--

rt it vi .s mmli smaller not m'li-l- i

larger thin a fox Still others declared
It had a IkhIv like a dachshund, with a
bend like a parrot.

Thoso whose views are regarded more
seriously say tho thing had a body like
n bat and a head like a weasel.

Tho original "Jersey Devil' was cap-

tured and exhibited some Jears ago. 1 he
nnlmal seen In Woodbury may bo the
"Jers.v Devil, Jr"

Incldentallj, Woodbury Is one of the
few towns In south Jersej which Is still
wet, and jcstirduy w.is piy da J

CLUBMAN HURT AT TENNIS

W. J. MeGlinn May Lo-- e Sight
of One Ejo

Willlini J MiGllnn. popular ithlete
and i lubnmn, mav lose the sight of Ills
light eve as tho result of being struck
by a ball while plav Ing tourt t mils at
the Rat quit Club about a week ago

vif Mi riiinn Is rimllnecl to his home.
1431 Urle nv nue, recovering from the
results of an operation perfonmd a
feci iIhvb after the acddint 'I he re
sult of the operation cannot be dctii-mlni- d

for nbout tin rtajs jit
The accident occurred while hn as

pl.ivlng n piacthe name with Frederick
R Tompkins, profi sslon il iiistiuctor at
the t'uti It was rather unusual The
hall usid Is as hard as w.ood and as
Inking In resilient) , but the came Is
not us fast as racquets and accidents
are few

Mr McCiilnn is ptesldent of the John
Mdillnn Distilling Conipnnv inn the
Philadelphia It revving Comp inv as well
as Ik'Iiik connected with several other
business establishments.

Soltlicr Surpri-e- s Parents
Willie his parents were discussing-th-

posslbllltv of his enrl) return Lieuten-
ant William Rodman Mcllenis, who
went to France In Aprl', 1117, hobbled
In the front door on a pilr of crutches
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs Joseph A
Milleiir). who live on the Chester pike,
Ridley Paik Lieutenant Mclltnij

wns wounded In both legs h) shrapnel
nt Cbiiteau-lhierr- v After a short visit
with his fatlur and mother he returned
to Camp Merrltt, where he Is In a hos-
pital

Hip Oats Carpi) Hiipprd
The Ilrltlslt Mi inner Sedgepool has

from this virt with BJ1.2S7 bushels of
oats, the hugest t irgo of grain ever
loaded here The Sedgepnol was ship-
ped by tin W he-- it Uxport Companj and
her c irgo Is intended for the Allied
atmle"

Benjamin Disraeli wrote:
WHEN success is in

public," he also wrote the
best definition of Advertising. The great
advertiser, like the great statesman, owns
his public. A consultation involves no
obligation. Confer with us!

Sherman &BfOArt
In r r f t m 4

ADVERTISING
79 ttfth 9Lnuo

wVorL

COAL
Strathmann Service

the consumer all coal looksTO but there the comparison
ends. It's the service that follows
the purchase that really counts
promptness of delivery, cleanliness of coal,
courtesy of drivers these are the things
you pay for as well as for the coal.

You get real service and immediate delivery
from STRATHMANN.

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
Kensington and Lehigh Avenues

ClarkEon and Water Streets, OIney
57th and Grays Avenue ..innl'UI --- . i "T V . a

JEWISH WOMEN

ASSIST BIG DRIVE

Report of Subscriptions Is
Made at Luncheon

Meeting

MEN OBTAIN $303,107

.Pledges Represent 1262 Per
sons, 80 Per Cent Being

New Givers

First report of subscriptions received
by the woman's division of the Federated
Jewish Charities nt. ,iu,n.,.ii.,i,i...iiK.iii-ijiiin- i nunmade todav at a luncheon at noon nttho Adeltihln. llntol..., ti, --... .. inu irnni nunmade by Mrs. Arthur Loeb, chairman ofthe woman's division, which consists of
i on members The nlm of the campaign
Is to raise 1750,000 for the Federation ofJewish Charities In Philadelphia

Already tho men Interested In thecampaign have reported pledges of $303,.
107.

Tho amount was subscribed by 1362persons, SO per cent of whom. It was
stated, had never given to the Feder-
ation before. The leading team was that
headed by Jacob D Lit. which realized
J34.960 Hills A. ("Umbel's team tamonext, with J27.783, nnd Isaac Oerstley's
was n close third, with J2G.224,

Among tho contributions above
J500 not previously reported aro tho

Ramu Snellenburg. $7300: R. WFlelher J5000: Albert Wolf, $1000 : Si-
mon Kolin, $5000; Clarence Wolf. $3500:
Ldwln Wolf $3000; Renjamln J Was.serman, $3000. Isaao Ooodman. $2600
Morton R Hlrsh, $2500, Henry Helbcr
& Rros . $3000: Horace Hano, $2000
Arthur Rosenberg, $2000 : J Walter

$2000, Markowltz Brothers.120110? .TAr-.,- II T 1.,.- -.' : " , j.'vuu;Arthur A Flelsher, $1500: Irving Kohn.inouuj Jacob Hrodskv, $1500, lily KSellg $1500; Morris Hnber. $1500.Harrv It Hlrsh, $1300; David Ftrauss
$1500: Joseph A Lotichhclm, $1200

'

inenjunln Sledenbach, $1000
Rodek Itroihers. mnn. k. . r..

$1000; .Simuel Magll, $1000: Leo HHelmerdlnger. $1000; Alexander
$1000. Milton J sioss. $1000- -

iloc: i,l-0- 0: " Kass!
$1000: Renjamln A Smill, $1000
Potash Hrothors, $1000; Abraham Stein'
$1000. Renjimln Rrodskv $1000; HarrsI'dltsk). $1000. Leo N'llsl.aum,

Companv. $1000. William n'
Rosskom. $1000; Iloraco Stern, $1000:

(',Cr,tIe:' iIOft,): Arthur Locls$1000; Sansteln $1000; Martin
tivuu, Sicks sinno
'',;. T " llvrm.in.$750 , Wolf KlebansK-v- , $;f,o , , m plh$750. S A Rosenheim. $800, Clinton O.Majcr. $.50; Alfred Flelsher. $10(

nau, $800; Sol lUthaiaeh. $750. I YankNew burger. $S00 IMgene M Stern,
llrnn' Vn""?"'" n,"nt"''''" Association.

ijritnlleld. $000, Rurncy

to $10
. All all i

Dark Tart, (good
Pair

lftMABKKT

r ffmr

Axa. JBOO; William Morris, B00t Ben-

jamin $B00j Max M. Aaron,
tKIIA t...l. Tinlln tEAfti flamllt Tle.tch
iin teiA. fi,!... 'Miliar IRno llalnern
& MittleiVan, $500 : Harry Ii Qoldberr.

6uu; l'ninp 1'UDiics.er, ouu, i.
$500; Harry Tutclman, S00 :

Charles Ooldman, $500: A. M. Burd,
$500; Angelo J. M)ers, $500 J Albert S.
Marks, $500; Harry lllsslnger, $500; Ed-

ward M. Goldsmith, $500; Samuel Bor-gans-

$500, and Max Apt, $500.

MAYOR TO LIVE IN CITY

Servant Problem Drives Him
From Glcnsidc to Walnut Street

Major Smith Is now a Walnut street

The .Major closed his Olenslde home
for the winter anil, with his family.
Is now occupvlng apartments nt the
Ixingiicre. 1431 AValnut street, where
the family will remain until spring.
The Muvor explained to a friend that
the servant problem had become so
acute that It was difficult to retain help
In Olenslde The Mnjor also desires to
bo centrally located during the winter.
where hn can ne near mo tneaires Hnu
the hotels Heretofore he lived at the
homo of his mother during the winter
nt 2444 North Rroad street

Ills chief counsel, James Scarlet, of
Dinvllle Pa, while In the city makes
his home at the Rellevue-Strntfor-

which Is almost illrectly opposite the
Longacre. f.maM

AGOOD many men

are ''cocksure" they

don't need advertising,
until their largest competi-

tor beals 'em, to it.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

AdvertUing Agency
Every Phaie of Sales Promotion

400 Che.tnut Street Philadelphia

Having devoted the
past year entirely to im-

portant government ord-

nance work, I will soon
be free to resume com-

mercial life.
A connection is sought

with an established con-

cern making a first-cla- ss

product which is desir-
ous of expanding its
sales and can use an
executive of experience
and ability.

B 132, Ledger Office

$g.25

J E QVLDWELL 8f Ql
J IJWHLEUS SILVERSMITHS

THE CALDWELL

WRIST WATCHES

The Timepieces That
Have Proved So Depend-
able For Synchronizing
War Operations
Equally Valuable In
The Activities Of Peace.
15- - And Move-ments- ;

un breakable
Non. Explosive Crys.
tals; Hands And Mu.
merals Luminous in
Darkness; Dust. Proof
Cases Of Gold Or Silver.

4. I I 4C

Clearance
Sale Men's Shoes

NOW ON
A Semi-Annu- al Event offering positive sav-

ings of $1.00 to $3.50 per pair.

$7.50 to $8.50 Shoes
Tan Metal or Tan Calf Les?. Hut-to- n

or Blucher, including fancy
tops, worth $10.

$8.50 Shoes
leathers,

Llchtcnsteln,

Are

tf - un
styles, including 11 "

run of sfcss) (

$10 & $12 Shoes
Our best makes Johnston & Mur-
phy. Nettleton & Ilayward, B,
& S. Co.

Dress Pumps & Ties, 5.50
(Formerly $7.50 & C8.C0)

Zimmerman
MEN'S

1312,
Chestnut St

BTBKHT.BHOft

$8.75

SHOES
1232

Market St
ORUH VgI gVHIW Aki,tHki,

, r.

PERRY'S
Reduction Sale!

Selections will
never be better
than they are
TODAY!

Now is the
time for the
early buyer!

$The beauty o f
our Reduction Sales
is that they start
with stocks keot
full up to the last
minute. We keep
right on cutting
goods and filling in
sizes as long as the
regular season lasts.

ffl Then comes re-

duction time, and
we devote our
whole attention to
cleaning decks and
stop replenishing.

J You see what
that means to you!
Every Overcoat
sold and every Suit
selected are just so
many less left for
the next fellow!
Mind you we start
our reductions with
thousands, but the
time for YOU to
come is in the fore-
front of the thou-
sands who get in on
these big occasions!

OVERCOATS
i

From the finest $70
and $75 Ulsters
splendid dark mix-- ,
tures; silk lined Over-
coats; rich, conserva-
tive fabrics beautifully
made and" finished .

down to $30, $25, and
even to our $20 Over-
coats, now reduced!

SUITS '
From our $65 Suits,
our $55 Suits, right
down to our $25 and
even to our $20 Suits,
reductions all along
the line!

Golf Suits reduced; Dress
and Tuxedo Suits reduced!

Fur -- lined, Fur - outside.
Fur-colla- r, Sheepskin-line- d

and reversible leather
and cloth Overcoats are
reduced!

Separate Trousers, Dress
Vests, Fancy Vests, all-wo- ol

Vests, Corduroy and
Leather Vests are re
duced!

Perry & Co.

A

t
f
J?

I

tuN. B. T." H
16th & Chestnut SiUurfl

Li.' ..' i!Mem r ' ' riniiH

t$g&J&lMjMJM


